
Minutes of So Cal ACA Intergroup June 5, 2022 

Libby, Lotara, Guy, Ashok 

Meeting Directory Report—Fellowship members invited to contact acalibby@gmail.com to share news 

about new or defunct meetings.  

Website—Guy reported 1,475 visitors for May. Website audience is down 26% compared to previous 

year. Treasurer’s Report is posted. Guy also reached out to Carole re: Western Region USA website. 

Fall Mountain Retreat will take place this year and an organizing committee is forming. Intergroup will 

offer to help if they need deposit. Guy will reach out. 

Treasury Ashok: We have a total reserve of $3,547.95. Our meetings give us part of their donations. 

How can we use these funds to serve the fellowship? Lotara will send a thank-you email.  

Stephen attended the Annual Business Conference & Annual World Convention | ABC and AWC 

(acaworldconvention.org)  BUSINESS CONFERENCE (ABC) FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MAY 6-7, 2022 

Stephen voted for Board members on Friday. On Saturday, proposals were discussed and voted on. 

Some proposals will be voted on in July so they can be reworded.  

There will be a Quarterly Delegates meeting to vote on proposals. 

Discussion: ACA may have World Convention every three years, and regional conferences in different 

parts of the world. 

Full proposal discussions: 

Delegate Engagement - 2022 Ballot Proposal Voting Outcomes - Adult Children of Alcoholics & 

Dysfunctional Families 

Meetings Update: 

 Sunset Serenity—Lately only 5 to 10 people. No secretary for many weeks. 

 Thurs. women’s meeting going well. 

ACA WORLD CONVENTION(AWC) SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MAY 21-22, 2022. Program looked great, but 

Stephen couldn’t attend. This year it was 36 hours long, and there was discussion of breaking it up so 

people from different parts of world can participate. 

 

Lotara went to the convention from Australia and really appreciated hearing from people in other parts 

of the world. Recordings will be available. 

 
Stephen enjoyed a virtual Spring Camp Recovery and it was really nice.  
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